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Last Time
TODAY ALTA THEATREWJ At

The closing exen Ises at 81 Andrew
ChOOl will be held Sunday afternoonmm

1 '' ' ' I I ' ' TODAY
Hippodrome Vaudeville

Mutual Masterpictures De Luxe Present

Harold Lochwood and May Allison

In the school hall at t 0 ClOCK, Juno,
,25th. Previous to the entertainment.

Hi Loniahlp. the Itt. Hev. Bishop
O'Reilly, D. D, of Ilaker City, will1
administer the aacrament of conflr-tMtlo- n

and aluo give the addreas tol
the school. The program for the j

girls school will consist of song", du-

ets, piano recitals, drills, etc., and
promises to be exceptionally good.
The hoys' program will embrace the
follwlng:

V
LYONS & LOSCH "Black Fate Corin

mmMh The Newest Offering on the Metro ProgramSong "St. Andrews. " school
Poem "Greeting." Masters V and

M. Sams.
Address to the Hishop, 'harles

Duffy. ,
Playlet The Stolen Trotter. Masters

Shellal, nroulllard McFarland. Parr,
Farrow. E Farrow, Xarclsse, Ixiyd,
Williams.

run nnur nuniU
1 IIC tUHL DM

"The Buzzard's
Shadow"

5ACTS 5

A Btining military drama. Scout life at a frontier
army post. See the Great Desert Scene.

In Addition George Ovey in a Cub Comedy.
Adult 10c Children 5c

COMING THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y Stuart Holmes and
Dorothy Bernard in "THE SINS OF MEN."

Prophecy Joseph Williams.
Kecltatlon Chas. Duffy.
The Merry Wastrsls -- The entire

school.
nur New Army - Win Hung and

soldiers, from the Minims
Danc e a la Primrose Robert Parr

With HAROLD LOCKWOOD, the gifted romantic
actor, and the charming and popular MAY ALLI-

SON in the star parts.

A vital drama, brimming with thrills and ro-

mance, portraying the regeneration of a society
idler in the rugged North woods.

PICTURIZED IN FIVE WONDERFUL ACTS.

and Ami Hergevin.
Rose Song To the Hishop, Masters

Duffy, McFarland, Loyd
Presentation to Bishop, Lawrence

lAkOLD LOCKWOOD nTTHE BUZZARD'S SHADOW
rivt-AC- MUTUAL MAPTI (.PICTURE

, UAKOLD LUCKwoup ...

ifll COMK BACK.''

Hergevln.
Viva II Papa Choir.
America Entire audience.
Holy God We Praise Thy Name-Sch- ool.

The band under the direction of
ReV. Wm. O'Brien. S J., has prepared

COMING SUNDAY-MONDA- CHARLIE CHAPLIN in a new comedy "POLICE."

an excellent concert for this occasion.

Quartet Make- - (ion, at Temple. The superior and Acuity of St e

quartet has a substantial basso drews school wish to extend their
in the person of J. T. Hill, who Is slncerethanks for the kindness shown

ranked among the finest colored basil them In the purchasing oftcikets by The COSY
TODAY

singers in the 1'nlted States He takes me people oi renoieton ana to iou
"A" natural with ease. Mr. Hill's en for his many kind favors during
training has enabled him to render be year.
the more difficult classic as well asmusic. Admission, adults, 10c; chil-

dren, 6c.
MILITAKV lillAMA

wiTiioi T a irn.K the ever popular plantation melodies.
As a reader Mr Hill occupies an en-

viable position OK the platform. Pos- - "The Mark of a
.

Gentleman"Women Hate v ainp;ml from Tim

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Otis of The
Dalles arrived today to be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Raymond and to at-

tend the wedding "f Mrs. Retta Wotn-haug-

to William Henderson Bailey
tomorrow evening.

nnuanl'" shadow Story of Frontier
U Ufa b KullH MIIUI: Vok Now Gives Men a 'sensed of a splendid physique a rich

deep voice, and a mrnd that can keen-
ly discern the author's purpose, it Is

(liaiiiv; "Sins, of Men," a Scaiiiinj.
rralgiuiienl of Uw BMl Men l'.

Coining to the Pastime
the William Fox feature of super-meri- t.

"The Sins of Men," with

2 reel Gold Seal light drama featuring
HERBERT RAWLINSON, the Beau

Brummel of Universal City.

With MARIE WOLCAMP and LEE HILL

2 reel 101 Bison drama.
not surprising 'hat audiences ar car- -

rled by his Interpretations. Mr. Hill's J,r and Mr- - W. P. Taylor of Pom- -

diction Is excellent and hia clear rich pr" w" guests at the home ol

voice runs the immut In the expression Mr Taylor's father Henry J. Taylor
Mr. Taylor is manager of the Pacific
'oast Elevator Co. in Pomeroy. PATHE NEWS

Of strong emotion, sparkling comedy,
Bnd delicate pathos. He excells, pos-

sibly in the dialect readings from Paul
Laurence Dunbar.

Today at Temple

Stuart Holmes und Dorothy Bernard
and all-st- supporting caM. The vi-

tal problem picture Is baaed on at
novel theme, the publication of a

book called Myself." which exploit
a new philosophy, the creed of sel-- 1

flshneas The uulhoi s daughter, a
part taken by Dorothy Hernurd, Is in-- j

Today the pastime will present the
military drama. "The Huxzard s
Shadow." This Mutual Masterplciure
festures Harold Lockwood and May
Allison and Is an Interesting feature
throughout. The story deals with ar-

my POBS life on the frontier in the
larly days and there are stirring
frenes aplenty. William Stowell as
the villain Is very convincing There
are no buttles but the plot of the play
binges on a beautfful love affair be-

tween Miss Allison and Handd Mk-wno- d

In addition a good comedy
will be shown and the Pastime orches-
tra of three pieces will furnish the

ool weather the
ol picnic, set foi
indefinitely post- -

Because of the
Baptist Sunday si
tomorrow, has bet
poned.Motes of "Trie tiny."

William Collier, In 'his new Trianglexolved with a relative 01 the publish
role enacted by starring vehicle, appears a.s a dete

lalse doctrines tive who couldn't detect a thunder- -
er of the book
Stuart Holmes.

fieorge Ferguson is back in the city
after an extended cisit in Minnesota,
lie will be here several days.

Housekeeping rooms, 608 Willow.

Wanted Amateurs Apply at Alta
theater.

For rent Four room cottage. Ken- -
lie was struck by light -"I the book are spread to all mem- - storm unbss

ben of the two families involved In ning.

its authorship or publication, bringing Willie Collier, as an inebriated
disgrac e ana sorrow. Even t b man. pursuing his bed about his

inore Ants. 617 WillowDr. and Mrs. R. E. Ringn arrived
home this morning from New York

interesting and Other eastern points after an ah- -an adopted daughter of the author, chamber, constitutes an
icveral months during which1Bltd amusing feature "The sence

attended several clinics;the
loctrines of
If learning
seeks veil- -'

live-re- .'medy'itiy, Triangle
vctitn to the HUM

f." Her real rath
daughter's downfall

M.ssc
f hl eight stoiTriangle blows up an

concrete building with
the new Wm Collier stii

i nd took post graduate work. They
returned via the Canadian Pacific to!
Seattle and spent two days in Port-

land in route home.

Reliable woman wants work on

ranch Phone 278J.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. havi
torage warehouse Phone 339

Furnished house for rent, close In.

Phone 290J

For sale, Holt gas harvester,
cut. Phone ZF11.

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone 524.

For sale Well bred black spaniel
puppies. Bert Knight. 521 College.

For sale 10 head of good work
horses. $150 each. Inquire E. . Smith
& Co. ,

For sale, reasonable Horse, wagon
and harness. Inquire Telephone Sta-
bles.

For sale Gas ha rr ester, U13 Holt
Oregon Special, 20 ft In fine condi-

tion, very' little repairing to anticipate.
Cut about 3000 acres. A read big bar-
gain. Must sell quick. Terms to suit
See or address me at Golden Rule
Hotel, Pendleton. J. Arthur Hanford.

Clase In Occultism and Psychology.
Mrs. Alice Carvel teacher, six lessons,
$5.0(i; first lesson. "Know Thyself,'"
second. "How to Concentrate Vour
Forces,' third, "Poise, fourth. "How
to be Successful ' Class will begin
June 25th , free consultation dally,
616 Thompson street, near E. Alta.

Bhli
geance 00 the author But the teach-

ings of the book "Myself continue to
bring suffering through selfishness
until the charac ters one by one fall
victims to their selfish desires.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad at

"The d Guy."
Bald Markey. Triangle's slender and

d star, is Win Collier's leading
man In his new five-re- cmedy.

"The (iuy."
It s department store that Willie

Collier pic ks out to smash up with a
runaway automobile In his new Tri-

angle five-re- comedy. "The
Guy." He smashes It pretty well
when he drives In. and completes th
job when he backs out.

Temple today and tomorrow.

Mrs. dah I.osh Rose last evening
presented very successful home tal-- !

ent entertainment at Athena under the
auspices of the library board. "Tom
Thumbs Wedding" was presented
and a number of young people

in interpretative dances.

H. U, Stanfield was up from Stan-fiel- d

yesterday.
H. (J. Casteel. prominent Pilot Rook

Room and board wanted for elderly
lady. Address Charles Thomas, City.

Few head of heavy woju Horses for
sale. Phone SF12, or write Route L
Box 44.

Man wants 'vork as separator tend-
er, 16 years experience. John Dock-weile- r,

Meacl vm, ore.
For sale A few nead full blooa

Shropshire sheep. Jas. Porter. Phone
241R

Wanted Experienced girl for gen-

eral housework; references preferred.
Apply 514 Lewis street ot phone 793J

We have party wanting a ranch in
Oregon, value $15,000 to $30,000
Buckeye Realty Co.. Spokane, Wash.

Rooming house for sale. Mais
street, in center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros
Prompt automobile taxi service,

day or night Funerals to cemeterj
only $3 50 Phone 680 Hotel St,
George. Carney Taxi Ce.

For rent A large,
room, close in, on Jackson street.
Suitable for one or two gentlemen
Tel. 686W.

Mattress making, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv.
ered, city or fountry. La Dow Bros .

219 Beauregard Phone 227J

For rent Two furnished apart
ments. strictly first class, steam heat,
hot and cold water, by week or
month and two furnished single
rooms. Kenmore Apts.. 617 Willow.

' Lost Auo top hood, near Mission
school. Leave at Schaefer's Jewelry
Store.

For automobile upholstery, an arti-

ficial silk is being made from spun

Mm Theater Tiiriorlnj and wednesslay.

Harold LoeltWOOd and May Allison,

one of the most popular stellar combi-

nations In mo'lon pictures, will make

their debut on the Metro program

In "The Come-back,- " a gripping five
part production which will be pre-

sented here at the Alta theater on
Tuesday and Wednesday. This fea-

ture was made for the Metro program

by the Quality Pictures Corporation

under the direction of Fred J. r.

who practically discovered Mr.

Lockwood soon he went Into

ronton pictures una predicted a big

future for him The supporting cast
In "The Come Hack" Is an unusually

business man. spent the night here Attention Hebekalm.
The degree team or the Rbeccai

lodge will meet for practice at 8:30
tonight. By order ot the Noble
(5 rand. Adv.

glass in England
For sale Good new sewing ma-

chine, $20. 205 West Webb.

For rent Newly furnished rooms.
72;! Aura street Phone 324J.

Protestant Hospital. Mrs. Jas.
Speara, Byers Grove, Pendleton, Ore
Phone 340J.

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
.rational Bank.

Suits pressed 60c; dry cleaned.
$1.50. Rudd. 310 W. Webb. Phone
685.

Notice.
Private maternity home. Skilled

attention Address P. O. Box 156. La
Grande 'tregon. Adv.Ctln- -strong one and Includes LsMTtlt

SutherUn IP Drowned.
RC8EBUJRQ, (ire.. June 21. Percy

Karl, aged 14 years and a former res-

ident of BUtherlln, was drowned whilp
bathing in a river near Stiver, Poll
County, according to word received
be re. The body has been recovered
and will be taken to Sutherlin for bur-la- l.

In addition to his mother, Earl
is survived by three sisters.

At the time of the tragedy Earl and
his sister were bathing in the river
near the former's home. Neither of
them could swim. 11 is supposed that
Earl was seized with cramps or step-

ped into a deep hide in the river.

Henry,

LOCALS
(8b Advertising in Brief

BATES.
Per line first insertion Utc
Per line, additions! Insertion 5c
Per line, per month $1 no

No locals taken for less than 2,"c.
Count u ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken over t tie

telephone except from Kasi Oregon
inn paid up subscribers.

eo. Howard Tiuesdell. GSOfgl
U w is andBart Starkey, Mitchell For sale.

New 6 room house, furnished or un
furnished. E.isv terms. Inquire "O
this office. Adv

The quick, safe
and reliable roofing

material
Especially desirable in the
country or where there is
no water system, because

Durable
Roofing

IS PRACTICALLY

FIRE PROOF
It Is Hood roofing and gives splen-
did satisfaction because It Is mad right

Pre sample and literature
CBT IT OF YOUR DEALER OR WRITE

US DIRECT

Durable Roofing
Mfg CO Portland, Ore.

For tale by
1. 1 :. C. BAKU '

Phono HI Main ttt.

UllllllllllllllllllllllimiillllHIilllllHNIHU

I WATCH YOUR STEP I

Wanted Woman for general house-

work on farm Call 19F3.

For sale 10 head of good work
horses, $15o each. Inquire E L Smith
& Co.

Intlivadual fenders for each front
wheel of a motorhus, so mounted as
to always be In position for use, have
been Invented by a resident of London.

Complete Change of Program

TODAY
William Collier in "1 No Good Guy"

Clarissa Sclwjnne
Cntil recently, Mr. Lockwood and

Miss Allison have been seen starring
on the American-Mutua- l program.

Before that both were stars with the
Famous Players, where they made
many notable feature productions But
they were glad to gel on the Metro
program under its unique and popu-

lar starring system, nnd pleased to be

with Mr Halshofer one of the fore-

most directors in the country. Mr

BalshOfsr has exercised especial cars
to select scenarios for Mr. Lockwood
and Miss Allison In which youth, ro-

mance, adventure and the spirit oi

the treat outdoors predominates. H

is In such productions that this con-pi- e

have always excelled and which
hnve won for them thousands of ad-

mirers In every quarter of the globe.
Mr. Lockwood Is one of the most
fearless artists now acting before the

Camera, aad always takes a keen de-

light In doing "stunts" of the
most dangerous character, He bus
been Injuretl repeated! through his
daring, but never discouraged.

"The Pome Book" ia one of the
strongest features in which Mr. Lock-woo- d

and Miss Allison have appeared
It deals, for the most part, with lll

In the logging camps of northern
Maine, with many Interesting glimps-

es of New York, socieey fur a contrast
In an Intense story of today.

That's the funniest picture I ever saw" is the way you will de-

scribe this latest Triangle Play.

Itiie Castles
Eastern like Quartet

arc Coming

-I- N-

Four Versatile Colored Entertainers
KEYSTONE CHIT, "A DASH OF COURAGE"

TEMPLE
Al the Cosy.

How big n lie would you tell to win
the girl you live'.' And If she found
out t( ii minutes after tha wedding
ceremony would you still hnve the
nerve to keep up the bluff? This is

only one of the many Inlercstlng situ-

ations In the new (.old Seal feature
play .starring the popular romantic
eetot Herbert llnwiinson with Agnns
Vernon In "The Mark of a flentle-man- "

nt the Cosy. Hbirtllng realism
Is the noticeable feature of the Rail-

road Bandit, which with the one reel
comedy "How Times Do Change" Is

at the Cosy today.

I "THE WHIRL I

I OF LIFE" I
rTiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiic

SIMS OF
FOX

rv e n
P R O OOCTIONWitt t rV rv

Willi smart Unimex and Dorothy liernnrd. at the lastinH Thursdaj-l-'rldn- j


